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FUNNIEST THING CY YOUNG EVER SAW

By Cy Young. v -

I have seen many funny things
in baseball in my time, and can-

not imagine why the incident I
relate still impresses me, as the
most humorpus, 'unless- - it is be-

cause it happened the first year I
was, with Cleveland, when every-
thing ,was new to me.

At any rate, I thought it great
then, and I still laugh whenever
I think of it.

When I joined Cleveland
(never mind how long ago) the
Pittsburg club picked up a' catch
er named Berger. - ' )

Berger was 'a fine fellow, al-

ways willing o participate in a
joke on sometme else, ah'd ac-

cepting jokes played upon him-

self in the best of spSritsc He
had been going aloiigairly well,
but not brilliantly, fbr Pittsburg,
and looked good enough tostick.

Amongrhis possessions Berger
had a watch of which he was very
proud, and every afternoon, when
the team ' was on the road, he
would deposit it in the hotel safe
when leaving for he ball
grounds,

One day the players talked the?
landlord out of the watch and,
taking it to a jeweler, had him
transfer theworks to a fine look-ing'b- ut

cheap case.
When Berger went to bat that

afternoon, the umpire stopped
play, vhile the members of the
Cleveland and Pittsburg teams
gathered around the plate and
witnessed the presentation of the 3

handsome watch. X

I don't recollect the provoca-- 1

tion for the gift. I don't believe
there was any. But Berger fell
for it, anyhow, and he was the"
happiest man on earth through- -

out the game. 1

When he returned to the hotel i

and received only the empty case
hesaw the joke and joined in the
laugh with the crowd in the
"know," which had drifted into t
lobby. So hearty was his appre-- "3

ciation that Berger madea great
many friends then and there. r-
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There are several East Indian
wild nettles which give human
beings agonizing- - pains on con-- r

tact, of ten-Vwit-
h fata.L results. 3
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